
THIN PEOPLE,

How the Weight May ba Ineretued In a
Healthful Natural Manner.

All people whonre thiu are not necessarily

so from disease, It ii imtural for some to be

t lil 11, ami no ampnut of treatment would ndd

Bit lota to tliolr weight, bat the grout majority
of people are thin becauto their digestion la

not perfect, their stomachs do not thoroughly
digest g foods, thoy may not

lmvo chronic dyspepsia, but their digestion li
not ylgorons enough to assimilate the food
necessary for robust health uud to keep up

their weight.
1'or all sttch, the new discovery for dys-

pepsia and indigestion comesas a most wel-

come addition to the lit! of meritorious
rcnu-dics- . The new discovery referred to is
Httmrt's Dyspepsia Tablets, which Is nut only
a plensint and certain euro for Indigestion,

but the peculiar poer of digesting
g foods, like meat, eggs find

similar oidlnsry foods, so that the Inereaso 111

weight is u iierfectly natural proceed. One

Brain or the digesttvo principle In Stuart's
DyspcpsH Tablet will digest 8,000 Brains of

g food. Dr. Jennisou recently
stated that he depends altogether upon thete
tnblels for the cure of dyspepsia and stomach

troubles and that they not only cure tho
Imtln every case a gmtiryiug In-

crease In weight was noticed, not fat, but the
liionor amount of flesh for health and
symmetry. Dr. llarlandson speaks highly of
tho tablets, not only because they build up
flesh Bud euro Indigestion, but they are
absolutely safe and harmless, no roattor what
the condition of the stomach and are
excellent not only for tho ordinary dyspeptic,

but for invalids and children.
Stuarte's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by all

druggists at 50cto. per psckngo and a trial
will convince anyone of their morits.
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Cures gfcnercl of r.pectel debility, wakeful-
ness, Bjjormatcflicc.-i- , emissions Impolency,
paresis, etc. Corrects functional disorders,
caustd by errors of excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In old c'ving vlpor and
strength whero former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

Cure is Quick and.Thorough.
T)ent be deceived by imttationt: Insist on

CATON'S Vitalizes. Sent sealed if your drug-
gist doe not have it. Price 1 per pkgc, 6 for $5
with written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, references etc., free and confidential.
Send us- statement of case and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each person.

CATON MED. CO., DO STOW, MAQ9

For salo nt P. P. T. Klrlln's drug storo and
Shenandoah druc store. J

"THEY DO THE WORK" w

BRONCHO t
Ml

HOMOEOPATHIC

REMEDIES
Relieve and Cure &

Head Troubles 7 foiiuitlas
Stomach Disorders i'f noted

System Irregularities

t"For every ill, a special pill." (g
not nt Drug Stores, write

Bronx Chemical Co.,Yoiikers,N.Y.

Health Hook Mailed Free.

FOR

Piles or Hemorrhoids.
Flfesures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruises.
Outs & Sores.
Boils & Tuirors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands. --

Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites or Insects.

. Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $J.oo.

Bold by druggists, or sentpost-pnl- on receipt of price
Ill'ariMIEVS'UlB.CO., Ill 111 nuum8t.,KiwYrlu

For salo nt l'ovlnsky's drug store, 23 East
Centre street

THE SUN.
The first c American Newspa-

pers, CIIARTJiSA. DANAJUUtor.

The American Constitution, the

American Idea, the American Spirit.

These first, last and all the time,

.forever.

IDaily, by mall, - $6 a year

Daily & Sunday ,by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world

Price 5c. a copy, By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUN, New. York.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this nranulnr effervescent and stimu-
lant. An Instant cure for aotfr stomaohsand
lieadaches. which often accumulate from having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLES OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 nnd IP Peach Alley. Shenandoah.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working purioaes
pay Shields' livery stable a vlalt. Tenmi
constantly on hand at reasonable rut en

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 110 Bast Centre street.

Opposite Heading railroad station,

lid

Botwoon Turkoyaud Gtrooco Pond-

ing Poaco Negotiations.

TO 'LAST TOR SEVENTEEN DAYS.

Moniitlmo n Mixed Commission ofOf-flcm-n

or SuiinrtOi" Itnuk Will Itetnb-IIh- Ii

iv Nouli nl Z0110 liotwcoii tho Two
Armies,
Athens, May 21. An nrmlstleo be-

tween the Turkish and Greek troops In
Tliessaly, to extend over a period of
17 days, was formally concluded yes-
terday.

The armistice agreement stipulates
that ajnlxed commission of officers of
superior rank shall establish a neutral
zone between the two armies, and that
no advance on either flank shall be
permitted. It Is understood that Tur-
key wants the commission to be con-

stituted of the foreign military attaches
with the two armies.. 1Crown Prince Constanttn, It Is said,
sent a personal appeal to the czar not
to allow the Greek army to be crushed
by a force four times greater than It-
self, and as a conseauence the czar
Insisted on the armistice.

The numerous suggestions as to the
conditions of peace riaw coming In
from all quarters may be dismissed,
for the most part, as unreliable. It Is
probable that a majority are prompted
from Constantinople, with the Idea ot
sounding the powers. In all likelihood
the negotiations will be protracted.

The alacrity with which ..the sultan
consented to an armistice at the behest
of Emperor Nicholas shows his own de-
sire to stop military operations, es-

pecially as compliance with the request
places a great power under obligation
to Turkey in the negotiations.

A newspaper correspondent says he
learns on unquestionable authority that
the powers have agreed upon the chief
conditions of peace, namely, Indemnity
to the amount of 5,000,000, guaranteed
by a control of the Greek customs,
and the rectification of the frontier,
details aB to which have not yet been
settled.

The armistice has caused widespread
discontent among the Turkish troops
In Thessaly and Kplrus, and the mill
tary commission has ordered the most
prominent grumblers to be sent home
under escort. The priests who are
with the army have been Instructed
to preach special sermons exhorting
tho soldiery to be loyal and obedient.
An Imperial order prohibits the sale
of drawings, photographs or poetry
dealing with the war or with the ex
plolts of the commanders, the object
of the prohibition being to prevent any
Individual general becoming a popular
hero.

The former Greek consul at Candla,
who has returned here, Bays that when
the Greek troops have left the Island
delegates of the Cretan people will
meet to constitute a provisional gov-
ernment and to proclaim the political
union of Crete with Greece. He adds
that Admiral Canevaro, commander of
the Italian fleet In Cretan waters, told
the Cretans that If after a time au
tonomy proved unsuccessful the Cretan
people would be free to fulfill their own
destiny.

The Austrian mall steamer Minerva,
which was raptured by Greek cruisers
and towed to Orel, has been released
but the 72 Turkish seamen and re
serves found on board her have been
detained as prisoners.

The report that fresh hostilities had
taken place Wednesday near Arta ap-
pears to have grown out of an Incident
of comparatively small Importance. The
Turks, despite the existence of the
armistice, began to repair the breaches
In the walls of Fort SkafldakI, on the
Gulf of Arta, whereupon a Greek gun-
boat opened fire, with the result that
the repairing was Btopped.

It is now known that when the
crown prince arrived at Lamia he had
been practically abandoned by his
army. Colonel Mastrapas .and his dl
vision had already quitted the town
directing their flight toward Alamana,
Molo and Atalantl. After vainly try
Ing to collect the remnants of his army
at Lamia the crown prince, with his
staff, went to Alamana, where another
attempt wns made to rally the fugitive
troops, liut this was only partly suc-
cessful, and during the whole of Tues-
day Lunila lay deserted and at the
mercy of the Turks, who, however,
made no attempt to occupy It.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

The bladder was creatod for one purposo,
namely, a receptacle for the urino, and as
such it is not liablo toany form of diseaso ox
copt by ono of two ways. Tho first way is
from imperfect action of tho kidneys, The
second way is from careloss local treatment of
other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.

Unhealthy urino from unhealthy kidneys
is the chief cause of bladder troubles. Bo

tho womb liko tho bladder, was created for
ono purpose, and If not doctored too much
Is not liablo to weakness or diseased, except
in rare cases. It is situated back of and very
close to tho bladder, therefore any pain
disease or inconvenience manifested in tho
kldnevs. back, bladder or urinary passage is

often by mistake attributed to femalo weak
ues8 or womb trouble of some sort. The
error Is easily made and .may bo as easily
avoldod. To find out correctly, set you

urino aside for twenty-fou- r hours; n sedi
ment or settling indicates kidnoy or bladder
trouble. Tlio mild and tbo extraordinary
ellect of Dr. Kilmer's Swanip-Iioo- t, tbo great
kidney, liver and bladder remedy Is soon
realized. If you need a medicine you should
have the best. At druggists fifty cento and
ono dollar. You may bavo a samplo bottl
and pampblet, both sent free by mail,
Mention Kvkninq IIehald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., llingliamton

N. Y. The proprietors of this paper guarautee
the genuitiess of tills oner.

Atlantic City Its rionsurea and Hotels,
We bave received from tbo General l"a- -

BRnirer Demrtmoni 01 ine riumueinmu aim
Heading liallway a neatly arrangeu uoo&iei
descriptive of Atlantlo uty, oouiaiumg s

cmnnlate list of hotels, their location, rates,
t nnd thowliis sovoral illustration of

uiuilde scenes, and also telling some of tli

,.oir,ilil nilvantaaes WHICH uiauo ' 111

Koyal Heading Kouto" tho favorito lino of

travel to the sea.
fVmles can lie obtained by sending a two

ynt stamp to Mr. Kdm J. Weeki. General
Passenger Agent, naming lernnnai, j

Klieitmutlsm Cured In a Vay.

"Mystic Quro" for Klieumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. IU
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It remom at once tlieeause and
the dlbease immediately disappears. The
flMt ilran urontlv llAtlttfitA.

T v Antimnv of Promise
City, Iowa, says : "I bought one bottle of
'Mystio Cure' for Bheuraatrstn, and two doses
of It did me more good man any nieuiuiue i
ever took. 75 cent.

Sold by C. II. llagenbueli, druggist, Slien
andoali.

BpnitnT Cc TaniTMBfT for torturing, dling.
srlng, itcliinn. burning, and tculyskln and scalp
dlicwt with lo orhitlr. - Warm untlii wltliCC-tiour- a

Boat, pntlc applications of COTtcuR.
(olntmtmt). anil full dom'S of Cittiottri

oi blood parlours and humor cares

mm
Ti anlrl thrnTiffhonl till world. FOTTIR

Gar nov to uure iicninc esin uikugi, ir.
RED ROUGH HANK&T:4

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
in

s. niiLLirs, M. D. of

Office: 80 West Centre sti cel.

Can bo consulted nt all hours.

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oftlce Eean bulldlntr. corner of Main anfi
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

n. rosiKuoY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Bhennndoah, Pa. A

lu
W. SHOBMAKHR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market nnd Centre streets.

to
pttOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box G5, Mnhanoy City, l'ft.

Ilavln? studied under some of tho best
masters u London and Paris, will give lesson I

on tho vlolln.ruandolln. guitar and vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In caro of Strouao,
the jeweler, Shenandoah.

Every man s
IW.mi wife who has

P friends uscdSnELIQ'Scan tell you

s about Seel- - knows a good
lu'a. This aJtn; drink. Try it on

, turcimprovcstheap husband.r coffee and mikt-- s your
youadclii-iouidrin-

fur little money'

MADE ME A MAM
wt-- . A IAV TAfll RT5 POSITIVELY CUREJi! ALJj Nervou lUeae Failing Mem
y ytfi ory. impoiency,nieepieflBneHB,wtD.,cuuf.i4

2Kb cretloDS. They qulckttt ana survluV -- T restore Lost Vitality in old or young, and
lit a man lor etauy, ouines or iuu ruiBo.
Pravsnt. Tnannflv ftml (TnnfinmDtlOn IE

taken in time. Their no shows immediate improve-nn-
atTata n nTTllW Mrhnm nil nt.hers fail. In

1st upon liarrnrr the genuine Ajax xaDipiH. iney i

have cured thoasands and will cure yon. We cive a
positive written guarantee to uecc a cure in eacu unw

Pries BO cent cer nnckace.or
elx packoKoa (lull treatment) for wtw. By mail, in
plain wrapper, upon receipt ot price.
AJAX REMEDY CO., w&&Tii!M

Forenloln Sbenandoali. Ia.. bv A. "NVaslev
ana a. i jvirun, uruggista. .

Wanted-- An Idea I some
to
can

riotcnt?
almnla
think

Protect your Ideasj they may bring you wealth. I

write tin v sjijuchukj tz iJ.. i aien. aiiop
ton, D. c.,for their I,8U( prlso offer

and list of two hundred luTcntlona wanted. I

Lauer's

Lager and

eers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, a.,

203

West Coal Street.

A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON

Ccr. rialn and Coal Sts.
Plnaat wtilfltcAvR. btMrs. Dorter and ale

constantly on tap, Gbolce emperance drlnkr
ana cigars.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVOIiY AND I

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

FOR THIS WEEK- -

tlldt cannot be beat any where
for the money in town.

A FINE LINE OF GLASS LAMPS.

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.

Whon it was said to the woman: "In
sorrow Shalt thou brine forth chil-
dren," that a perpetual curse was
pronounced, but the thrill of joy felt
by overy Mother when she clasps to
bar heart her babe proves the con-
trary. True, dancers lurk in tho
pathway of the Isxpeotant Mother
and should bo avoided.

"Mother's Friend"
So prepares the system for tho change
taking place that the final hour Is
robbed of nil danger nnd pain. Its
uso insures safety to the life of both Is
Mother nnd child, and makes child-
birth easy and recovery more rapid.

Bent br Mali, on rwtilpl of rrloe, (UK) TEH JIOTTLK.
nmlc. 'To li'ctnt Mot
Ulntae Tataabto Qtormatton and vorantarr tHl
monl.Ti.

The Ilraiilleld Ittgulator Co., Atlinta, da.
SOLO BY U. DAUOOISIS.

Coming ltvciitfl.
May 30. Ice cream and strawberry festival
ltobblns' opera house, under the auspices
the societies of Trinity Hefonsed church.

June 8. Grand cantata by the 1'. M. cliurcli
choir, in ltobblns' opera bouse.

.Tune 12. lee ereatii festival under the
auspices of the Famous Ilase llall Club, in
ltobblns opera bouse.

Ilow to Trent n Wire.
(Prom Pacific Health Journal.)

First, get a wife j second, be patient. You
may liave great trials and perplexities lu
your business, but do not therefore, carry to
your homo a cloudy or contracted brow
Your wife may have trials, which, though of
less magnitude, may lie hard for her to bear,

kind word, a tender look, will do wonders
chasing from her brow all clouds of

gloor!f To this we would add always keep a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Itemcdy in
tho house. It is the best and is sure to be
needed sooner or later. Your wife will then
know that you really care for her and winli

protect her health. For salo by Gruhler
Ilros., druggists.

Health is Wealth.

'"'--
i

TMENT
n -

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

la sold under positivo Written Guarantee,
Uyanthorizwinsonto only, to cure wean BiBmory,
llivvinnaa. WnWuftilnnpn. Vita. HvHfnrm. Ouiok- -
noss, Nicht IjoseeB, livil Dreams, Lack ot Coufl- -
donee.NerTousnoes.Ijasaltuue, nil Drains, youth-
ful Errors, or Escoseivo Use of Tobacco, Opium,
nr T.innnr. vphlnh lmda in AtiRarv. Oonsumotion.
InBanity and Death. At store or by mail, $1 a
box, six for ?5; with written cuarniiteo to
euro or refund money, fsnmple pack-ns- o.

containing fivo days' treatment, with fall
instructions, a conts, uno sample ouiy &uiu ir
eacn pereuu. at sioro or uy xuuu

, tRcd Label Special
Fvtra strnnntn.

.ivrt'TtprTxr n - . . r'v vrf.cfror impntency, unsa on
iAilfiVQr Pmwr. Xiost Mftnhood.
lPllx.5 Il,.ri1tfv nr rtnrroiinRRa '.

Ktl n box: six for S5. withi

BBPOnElrbytaaJU APTEP

CURE CUARANTEED.'-- 3
nisicvuu'MjiiJBi-i.i'rx- reMimior
Heiiaimts npcciui jfi.utio, vur--
iniceie. niricitire. n i vuiiinir.' Nmnll UndoTolnpcil Oi'crnns.t; J.oel

lliia11cn.es. I' rcHh emvi ciircaln--
to 10 l!'". Si ndlOctn, sttimpn for Hook
'Truth.onlv true medical bokKxpoalnir

loack&lakcIntltutc,tUL!lr tricks ouechemeg.

Cheapest, Because the Best y

GAIL B0RDEM
EAGLE BRAND

CONDENSED MILK

Rend for that little book. "Infant
Health:" crreat value to mothers. Sent '

free.
H. Y. Condensed Milk Co.

VI Hudson Street, New York

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFI5CT MAY 10, 1897.

Trains leave Rficnnniloah as follows
For New York tu I'll laitel nhlo. week days.

210, 5Si3, 700 51 a.m., 12X1, 3 10 una 0 07 p.
m Bununys, & iu a. m.

For New ork via Mauch Chunk, week days
; nil. 7 05 a. in.. 12 S3 and 3 10 n. in.

For ltoad ncr and 1' Ulaile lima. weoK nays.
1 10, 5 30, 7 05 a.m., 12 33, 3 10 and 0 07 p. m. Sun- -

'lays, 2 10 a. m.
For Pottsvillo. week days, 2 10: 7 03 a. m., nnd

12 33, 8 10 nnd 0 07 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 n. m.
For Tamanua and Mahnnoy City, week days,

2 10,8 3", ju.'j a. m., 12 33, 3 iu aim uui p.

For Willlamaport, Sunbury nnd Lewlsl urff,
week days. 8 28, 5 30, 11 80 a. m., and 7 24 p in
Sumlavfi. 3 25 a. m.

For Mahnno flane. wecktla?s. 2 10. a 25. f) 30.
7 OS. 9 51, 11 80 u. in., 12 3 10, 0 07, 7 25 and 0 53
p.m. aunuays, 2 zo a. m.

or.i.8lllf.nd""d '""'Slr"5. dAy' 3 M- -
5 ao, 706, 1130 a. m., 0 07, 7 35 and 953 p, u.
SiMiiiiiwK a 25 a in

Kor lialtlmore, Washington and the Weit via
n. ic o. k. it., ti.roiiKn rains leji'-- i ; uanr
7 65. 11 3a n. m.. a 10 ni.U 7.27 n. l. HundnvH,

tionni trains irora i weniy-ioun- n ana ui et- -

nut strueifl Btation, weeic uays, iu a. m. Jaau,
12 11 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 38 p. m.

THAIN3 FOH SHENANDOAII.
Jjcave Sew York vlft Phtlftdelphla, vcek

JteMw.n, ,u'1 ona 180' iao" 900 p" m

darn. 4 SO. 0 10 a. m.. 1 90 and 4 IS n. m.
Leave Philadelphia. Heading Terminal, neck

days, 4 30, 8 36, 10 10 a. m. and 1 30, 1 10, fl 30, 11 80
p. in, Sundays, 11 so p. m.

I.wive lieading.wrek daj-s- , 1 85, 7 10,'0 08, a. m.
12 00 m., 4 1, 6 00 and 8 30 p. iu. Sundays, 186
a. in, ,

Leave rouavine, weeK uays, 2 so, v iu a. m,
12 80 and 6 12 n. in. Sundays. 235 a. m.

Leave Tamanua. week days. 3 18. 8 13. 11 38 a.
m., 1 86,3 51, 7 30 and 0 43 p. lu. Sundays, 3 18
s. m

Leave Mulianoy City, week days, 12 90,8 45,
9 13 11 47 a. m., Z iUHtll,!lliilMliM..

Leave aianaooy 1'iane. wmk uays. ix ao. a'.too 8 ...80,9 26. 10
.
25, uso a. in., S83,... 6 31, 6 38,

- u i in a n in viI ITi l 111 BUimaB, 1 tU m TUt w u. iti.
j,6Ae wiuiaituiwrf, wwk uays, i , a w a

ui., i uu anu ji wj v. to. sunuaye, u au p. m,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave l'hlladelnhln Chestnut street warf and

South street wuaii lor Atlantic mty.
Weekday mures, uuu a. in.. booW, (Hatur--

days only, 3 00), 400, 5 00 p. in. Accommoda
tion, w a. in., o io, c uv p. in.

Sundays uxpreas, vw, luuu a. in. aoooiiv
modatlon, 8 00 a. m., 4 45 p. in.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, con er
Atlantic and Arknnsas avenues.

Weekdays lixnress. 7 as. V UU a. m ?8?. 80
I n. in, Aoeommodatlon, 4 'jr, is a. m., 4 iu ii. m,

" . . , , n a nrt . .nunuays ,i,xpreiHi, i w, a ov, o w p. iu. mwrn- -

modatlon, ' id a. in., t io p. in.
1'arlor cars on all express trains.

fiBftY HAIR RJESTORESj

7 '''.! lSaSiSAsirWuibs' iidproinot.froihiWiV
MllTsii:iJiiANrJ

TrsstUe on lUIr ou tppliwtlon I

Por sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Klrlln
Drug Store.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety softness of the skin Is inva-
riably obtained by thors who use I'oztoMi'a
uoropiexion rowuer.

KEN

Whole Blook Destroyed in the Pop-

ulous New Jersey Oity.

THE LOSS AMOUNTS TO 8750,000.

The Pli'e Spromt So ltnpliliy That tho
llobnken Firemen Were Unnlilo to
Combat It, and Help Wan Soil. From
l.'elaliborlnir CItlon.

Hoboken. N. J., Mny 21. Twice last
nljrht fire visited Hoboken, and the lorn

heavy. One whole block 9 re-

duced to ashes, 140 families we ren
dered homeless and a big facto: v was
destroyed. The Hoboken fire depart
ment was totally unable to cope wnn
the flames, and helo was summoned
from every portion of Hudson county.
Later In the night, when the big dry-doc-

at Seventeenth street caught
fire, the only hope of saving them was
from tugs called to. the scene by the
flames.

The flint fire broke out at 8:30 In the
big factory bulldlnir In the block
bounded by Thirteenth and Twelfth
streets and Washington and Hudson
streets. From the factory the flames
leaped to the apartment houses on the
block, and they were swept away.

The factory In which the Are was
first discovered was 400 feet long by
50 feet deep. It extended the full length
of the block. On the other three sides
of the block were apartment houses.
The factory was a six story building.
The apartment houses were five stories,
double, with brown stone fronts and
brick sldewalls. The factory was oc- -

cupled by Strauss & Co. (R. II. Macy
& Co.), cut Klass and similar lines;
Gallagher & Palmer, toilet articles and
mirrors, and Benton & Heath, wall
paper manufacturers. There wero 14

of the double flats. Each one of the
Hat buildlims were --valued at J1B.O00.
The factory building, with Its contents.
Is estimated to have been worth over
a quarter of a million.

The fire was at llrst discovered In
the alrshaft of the factory building.
No cause for the fire Is known, but It
Is supposed that somebody dropped a
lighted cigar or cigarette In the toilet
rooms, and this smouldered In the
woodwork until It broke Into a blaze.

Bo rapid was the spread of the flames
that when the first fire apparatus ar
rived the llames had been drawn up
through the alrshaft and had broken
into the factory at every floor, and
wore rapidly traveling toward both
ends. Another alarm brought every
piece of fire apparatus In Hoboken. A
very few minutes made It plain that
the lire must travel to the apartment
houses. Then a call for-el- was sent
to the other places In Hudson dounty.

The entire department of union Hill,
"West Hoboken and "Weehawken re
sponded to the call for help, as well as
three engines from Jersey City.

Despite this big aggregation of fire
engines the flames spread with terrific
fury. The occupants of the apartment
houses saved but little of their house-
hold effects. A policeman carried out
two children from one of the houses
after they had been forgotten In the
flight of the other occupants. A dying
woman was rescued from ono of the
buildings after the lire had reached the
bed clothing, but she was not harmed.

Tho glare of tho flames lit up a scone
of great excitement. The people for
blocks mound wero almost panic
stricken, and the police had great diffi
culty In keeping the frenzied tenants
from rushing back Into the flames for
valuables left behind.

The factory building was separated
from tho flats by an alleyway less than
20 feet wide In places, and It was across
this gulf that the fire leaped to at-

tack the houses. The firemen first on
tho scene tried to llcht the flames
there, but the heat and smoke soon
drove them out. Then all their efforts
were directed toward saving the ad- -
Joining blocks.

Mayor Fagan, of Hoboken, reached
the Bcene early and started the work
of supplying the destitute with shelter
and clothing, and at a late hour the
many families were made as com
fortable as families can who have lost
everything In the world.

The buildings destroyed belonged to
the Hoboken Land and Improvement
company. They were erected 'by John
C, Crevler, and through them he sus-
tained financial loss which caused him,
about two years ago, to blow his brains
out.

About 10:30, while the big fire was
at Its worst, flro broke out In tho big
drydocks of Tletgen & Lang, at the
foot of Seventeenth street. The docks
were seriously damaged and six canal- -
boats were totally destroyed.

The burning of the factory will throw
out of employment about ISO hands
directly, and many more who were
dependent In minor ways upon It for
employment.

The property loss Is estimated by
Chief Engineer Applegate, ofhe Ho
boken file department, to be $750,000,

Domoorntlo Union In Now York.
New York, May 21. At a meeting

held In the Democratic club last night
'he Democratic union, a straight or- -
canlzatlon. was formed for the eleo- -
tItm o( Democrats for olllclal positions
under the new charter. Tiro call was
to all Democrats of Greater New York
to Join In forming a Democratic union
for the municipal campaign of 1897,

the objects of which are to promote
harmony among all Democrats In the
Groater New York upon all political
questions affecting their Interests.
S A Now I'our Slllo Trotting llooord.

Oakland. Cal., May 21. Lucretia
Borgia, brown colt, 4 years old, now
holds the world's record for four miles.
The colt yesterday, splendidly ridden
by Jockey Clawson, covered the dis-
tance in the wonderful time of 7:11,
and that, too, In the face of a strong;
wind blowing; down the backstretcb.
The record for four miles against time
UM Btood or ai years, bavins; been

, "j i t.v. bn.ui.nudistance home, on Sept. T, 1170, at
Louisville, Ky.

I.hvImIi Aiipropi'IrttloiiB Vetoeil.
Austin, Tex., May tl. Governor Cul

berson yesterday vetoed the general
appropriation bill, on the ground that. ! 1.1.... 1, .. , . .
.lie icfttimiuic nau ueeii iuu exvrttva
rrant In Its appropriations, and that a
Uellclt of nearly 500,000 would be
brought about within the next two
vnur unless the nrunfnu- - UnlfA wrtu nn.
rllart.

Did You Hver
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for yoar
troubles r It not, get a uotste now anu get

medicine has been fouud to he!S&,adapted to the relief and cure of
Complaints, exerting a wonueriui

direct Influence in strength wtd tone
to the organs. If you have Iss of ApjMMte,
Coustlisttlou, HeaJacUe. Fainting Spells, or
are Nervous. Sleepless. Excitable, Melauclioly
or troubled with Ulzay Spells, Electric Hitters
Is tlie luedtcine you need. Health aud
strength1 are guaranteed by its use. Itrge
bottles only fifty cents at A. Wasley'i drug
storo.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the name
Lkhsih & Bakb, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
ever sa k.

OOLD DU8T." "OOI.D DUST.
1

lifosSli it" terrors, and all household clcanmg is gME
accomplished quickly and easily by the use o

Chloaeo,

3& t.y.wlft

Largest package greatest economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
St. Louis, New York, Boston,

1ST TL, T
SURB CURE FOR

Dyspepsia, Malaria, Sleeplessness,
Nervous Headache, Biliousness,

Kidney Diseases, General Debility, Etc.
Ash your to get them

through his robber, or send
a Postal Card to

BOULTON HOP BITTERS CO.,
NBXnZ YORK,

Ifr Sample
Sold by P. P. I). KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.
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remedy
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Prepared HACKETT

FOR SALE EVBB."S-WHEE- E.
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3onetlniesnDelBarellble,monthly,r8iialUnK medicine. Only tmrmlwc
drugs should

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
prompt, certain resoH. eenulne PeslSi) pirnrdlssp.

nolut. anywhere. Addtesa i'Ei.I. Msjmcihe Cleveland,

KIULIN, Shenandoah,

jgJANDY CATHARTIC j

Isw CURE COH5T1PAT10M
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house,

!)lean,l lionVIct KTK.IUMi BtMKIU Chirnao, Mont.l.
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A CHEAT IWRGRZlflE OfFEH- -

3

1

The subscription price
"Demorest's Magazine,"

Judge's Library," and

World's The

standard
SpraiiiB, Cramps',

Sale

DEMOREST'S MAGAZINE' bot family magaElnepubltalied; there
monthlies which beautiful useful, pleasure ami proflt, fashion

literature fully presented Demorent'b. There publication pre-
tending- similar purpose which compare with Kvery number con-
tains pattern coupon.

JUDGES LIBRARY" monthly magaslne tilled with Illustrations carlcaturo
replete with humor. contributors beat American wits

flliiklrnfM,
'FUNNY PldTURES' another humurous monthly there laUKh every line

magazines handsomely gotten "lioulil
secure mem.

Cut here and return

DcmoVe-s-t PuMUKir3 Co.,
$2.00 Library

fun), Pietures

Date..

of

do nn every year. Takenc
risks

Insured first-clas- s

liable oorapantos

Uto Companl

PSOIFie Co,'PHIUk,P

Ioliisky's drug storo,

Ceutrc street.
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Price 26 ell. and B0 cts. per bottle. 5
by II. 1. & CO., PUilsdclnhU.
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miss this chance

Coupon properly filled out.
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JjlOK 8IIEK1FK,

S. BEDDALL,

Post Oasbm,

Subject to Uepublleau rules.

pOK SHERIFF,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,
Obwiubuuro.

to KpubUuaii rule.

D - - r. hi

For eneloseil pleaee scud 3elBMt'S Family MagasiBe, Judge's
(a mngaalne of and Funny year as per your offer.

JVame..

"A FAIR MAY PROVE A BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A GIRL IF SHE
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